Announcements/Updates

Annie
- Club Sports poster (DOS marketing team) – Our own Dean Of Students team is in the process of making it, should be prepared next week
- Google Drive reminder – Do all Council work there
- Update website with Phil’s info – Photo and info on website
- Club Sports Gmail account – Check it every few days to see if there’s something for you there

Brandon
- Club Sports Shirts – 134 shirt orders total, 12 different clubs ordered. Waiting until end of today to finalize and order. $5.70 for printing each shirt from Left Coast, checking the J. Carroll. Extras for later sales/handling out as prizes/thank yous? Losing ~$2 per shirt. Sell extras for a bit more to save money
- General Apparel – Send general apparel info to Annie

Colin
- Club Sports Social Media – Linked Instagram to Facebook; post only overview of Council/all club sports relevant things, not individual results. Examples for social media at big meeting
- Website updates with team successes - see below

Sam
- Budgets – Sam has looked through most budgets and they look good, contacted Men’s Lacrosse for pizza charge for missing first meeting, turning in PRF by Monday.

Discussion Topics/Actions
- Slack! – Get officers on, push for all student athletes to download
  - Training – send a link and you can join if you have a @calpoly.edu email
  - Channel ideas – Public and private channels: private ones can be in the same Club Sports group as public ones; Private officer channels vs. Public channels for all athletes. Maybe just public channels for general announcements and social media, rest private (Presidents, treasurers, council, etc).
  - Invite people – Can be invited to specific channels. Send e-mail invite to Slack to presidents and have them forward it to their team
- Full-participant Google Group – Replace this idea with Slack
- Inner squad competition – Sororities and fraternities have an excellence competition, similar to what we want for ours. Come up with a name (Club Sports Polython?)
Club Sports Council Meeting

Agenda

- Iron out details – Tracking device? Phil is the only one who can do GPA, but others (attending other team’s games, community service, community outreach) Poster board, maybe online?
  - Name, tracking poster, ind. responsibilities
- What is important to include in our next full meeting?
  - Big social media push – Colin: individual team websites and social media updates
    - Websites, Facebook, Instagram, others?
  - Get everyone on Slack – Annie: walk through set up and how-to
  - Risk management plan – Phil: setting up new risk-management plan, 2 forms, will be online. Drop down boxes and fill-in blanks hopefully. Template will be presented. Also E-plans, easy for Phil to go through and approve events if it’s easy for him to find. Title must include “[Sport] Club [Event]” to go to Phil
    - Inner squad competition
  - Annie to make template for next week’s meeting, fill-in slides by Tuesday
  - Brandon will talk about shirt update

- Schedule printouts: trifold, $30 for 150 sheets, which can then be divided into thirds for individual teams, maybe just one for season with all competing teams

Next full meeting: Thursday, November 10